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DULLES I1 TIME IN SOCIE'iY

July Records Lesa Doings of the Snutt
Sot Thau Mill-Lent.

FEW OUTDOOR AND INFORMAL AFFAIRS

r oil Arc Sllll I.rnvln r TIITVII lo Kn-

cnM

-
li " Unit Inrlili-nt li-

the I.fiNt Wrrk of
Summer.-

On

.

the (amlllar hlppotomlcal principle thai
"a ehort hone Is soon currlcJ ," the aoclety

events of the past week arc briefly recorded
and quickly read. No similar period uhice

the penitential coson lias seen so little going

on , and even Lent had brisker weeks , for

thcro are many , alas , who pursue their pleas-

urea unmindful of the obligations of that
holy time. Last week was no hot In point
of weather that another breaking out of the
recent epidemic of summer matrimony was
confidently looked for ; but the meager result
disappointed all hopes and u | ct all calcu-

lation

¬

; .

Engagement !) ? Well , that la another mat ¬

ter. Tli ? younger folk have been aparetitly
indefatigable In their Joyotia pursuits through

nil the ton Id days and sultry evenings , and
It is moro or lets darkly hinted that certain
hearts , warmly besclgcd , have not remained
altogether obdurate. Capitulations of thU-
fioit , however. If any there be , are not yet
Riven out to the hungry readers of the
society page , who arc hereby recommended
to posstwj their soula with what patlenc"
they may and trust to time to bring dot clop-

tnelltS.

-

.

Only one story which seems worth telling
arises out ot the scanty materials of the
week , and that , llku the horse and the record
In general , Is a short exie. A certain mem-
ber

¬

ot society , whose memborahlp Is of such
n nature as to entitle him to unquestionedr precedence over most ot hla les sforlunate
fellows , Is ot present and for a few days
enjoying the not unmixed delights of tem-

porary
¬

bachelorhood. Ills social prominence
has been attained by genuine merit and un-

alterable
¬

mildness , aided somewhat by the
possession and memory of an Illustrious an-

cestry
¬

, and ho Is the very least po alblo given
to convivial pleasures , even when his wife
Is away. Wherefore his friends were con-

scious
¬

of a mild curlcslty when he appeared
ono Sunday morning wearing the dull eyes
and the haggard countenance which come

IBS from dissipation over night.-
"Yoj

.

II-

II

, " said he , In a voice Inwhich pride
and hame strove for the mastery , "I was on-

a frightful tear last night. 1 visited Schlllz'o-
nnd Fritz Wlrth's both within an hour !"

"Hut what did you drlnUV" asked II'K

friend , with visions of mixed beverages.-
"Oh

.

, I stuck to riarsaparilla ," replied the
other. And his friend no longer marvelcJ-
at what he saw-

.Kvcnlnu

.

Uoncliliii ? Party.-
A

.

most enjoyable coaching party was given
by Mr. Al ''Patrick on Friday evening from
the residence of MH! Itowcna Hlgglnsou
After n nhort drlvo about town a trip was
made to Council llluffs and return. Mr.
Patrick handled the reins ot the four big
horses , and had the satisfaction of giving
as much pleasure to a party of young folks
as they have derived from any of the several
social events of the past fortnight. The re-

turn
¬

waa made shortly after 10 o'clock , when
lunch was served nnd dancing Indulged In.

Those in the party wore : Mrs. Winston ,

tha JHIww Elizabeth Pock. Helen Peck ,

Blngham , Violet Blngham. Kountze , Shiver-
Ick

-I , Hlgglnson , Towlo , Nash and Messrs. Mil-

lard
-

, Towle , Colpttzer , Lake , Crelgh , Barker ,

Palmer. Young and Shlverlck-

.Vctlillimn

.

ami KiiKiiKi'tiiciit * .
The marriage of Mr. M. W. Troiachell of-

VTallertown , N. Y. , and Mi's Olive M. Harte-
of this city , will take place early In August.

The Omaha friends of Mlos Harriet Chedle
Connor of Durllngton , la. , will be Interested
to learn of her marriage to Mr. Herbert D.
Brown of St. Louis on Thursday evening.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Brown will reside In Mexico ,

where the former has extensive mining in-

'terestfl.
-

. Mis. ? Connor has been doing
editorial work for the New York Tribune
during the past year. She was a member of
the class of ' 94 of Sage college , Cornell
university , and has the distinction of being
the only woman who ever won first prize In
the Woodford oratorical contest there.-

1'lpiiHiircM

.

Unit Arc I'liHt.-

A
.

coaching party started from the Wakeley
residence last Wednesday evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles D. Thompson gave a pretty
dinner last Monday , In honor of her cousin ,

JIlss Miller of Iowa.
For Mrs. E. L. Mnrney of St. Joseph , Mo. ,

who Is visiting Mrs. Qcorge Herbert Stiarpe ,

Mrs. Henry Yatcs entertained at dinner and
whist Tuesday evening.

Miss Kountze entertained the wheel club
nt supper last Thursday , those present being ;

Misses Helen Mlllard , Buck , Llndsey , Palmer ,
Blngham , Hlgglnson ; Messrs. Tarleton , Ezra
Mlllard , Morseman , Lake , Palmer , Brown ,
Burns , Rogers , Cowln , CrelgU and Mr. ant
Mrs. Chnrlce T. Kountze.-

A
.

pleasant picnic at Hanscom park last
Wednesday waa enjoyed by Misses Edith
Patterson. Mary Edholm. Isabelle McKelvey.
Georgia Patterson , Brldglo McCargo , Lo's'
Tlllotson and Messrs. Arthur J. Edholm ,

Claude Tlllotson , Arthur Scrlber , Russ *
'Uovlns and Frank Ballman.-

Mrs.
.

. Ilayden of Council Bluffs gave a pleas-
ant

¬

dinner party laat Wednesday evening1 to
the woman employes of II. Hardy & Co.

Ifk Music and a carriage ride about the city were
enjoyable features of the entertainment.
Those present were Misses Lena Mangum ,
Nellie Wanbcrg , Kutlo Johnson , Llzzlo Wai-
port and Bcllo Adalr.

The boll boys In the hotels of the city
had a moonlight picnic at Elmwood park
last Monday evening. Those whoso duty It-

is to work at night put on substitutes , and
all joined In for a good time. They took
their hsst girls along , with plenty 'of ice
cream , cake , sandwiches , fruit and lemonade ,
nnd spent n few hours unharassed by the
calls from the guests on the top floors of the
house. The trip to ( he park and back was
made In carryalls.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs , George Her-
bert

¬

Sharpe entertained for Mlos Marguerite
Marnoy and Miss Ada Darby of St. Joseph ,

Ho. The guests wore : MUses Bessie Brady ,
Ethel Hector , Ilcrtha PhllMppl. Lillian Hobln-
eon , Hope Hanchett , Carrlo Purvis , Marian
Council , Marie Lowe , Mabel Blddlck and
Blanche Crosby and Messrs , Gaylord , Martin ,
Heed , Hanchett , Paul Crosby , Harry Mont-
gomery

¬

, Charlie EiiKlc , Albert Hancock , Seth
Dyer and Lawrence Brown.-

A
.

very enjoyable hayrack party to Irving-
ton

-
, followed by a dance and refreshments

it the town hall , was given by Mtes Grace
Light and ''Miss Jennie Selfkcn and chaper-
oned

¬

by Mrs. Lucy of Lincoln
Wednesday evening. The following wore
present ; Mlt e Itockbud , Hyan , Agnew ,
Carr , Holding , Carr, Sheely , Woberg , Sayre ,
Hill , Hyan , Holding , Farley , Bush , Burnett ,
Bush , Selfken , Light ; Mcsdamcs Wallcnhaup

Royal makes the food pure ,

T> holcsomo on J delicious.

POWDER
Abiolutolpura

O'lUnnon , lltll ; M r . Spellman , Srltken ,

Irelind , Elton , Foster , Oleve. lleens. Waller ,

Meyer , Mann , Dower , Nawcomb , Paddock ,

Ilnan , Haxter , nrown , Ehlcru , Purcell
ChrUitliinaon , Tamp.-

L
.

st Friday evening the younp; women of
the Iloston ntoro , about seventy-five In num-
ber

¬

, chaperoned by Mr. nnd Mrs. 1 > . Anront ,

enjoyed a trolley rldp over the city. The
cars were Kyly decorated with flags and
hunting , llcfrrxlimcntft wore served on the
rnrs. Music furnished by a colored man-
dnlln

-
club added to the enjoyment of thC|

ovnnlng-
.Thcro

.
was a Jolly reunion of old time

frlnnd.i In this city on Friday when Chief
Steward IlochrlR of the United Statwi Ma-

rine
¬

hoanltal at San Francisco , formerly sta-
tioned

¬

at nrwton ; Albert VolRt , formerly of-

Mncoln , but now of Carroll , la , ; Charles
A. Hoehrls. FMward A. HochrlR and Edward
L, . Saym of thin city , met toKcthor for the
final time In nearly a score of years. A quar-
ter

¬

of a century BRO all were N'ebraskans
and clone frlenda. Vnrloim vocations have
separated the old-tlnu friends , but they ex-

pect
¬

to have another reunion at no distant
date In the Ooldcn Gate City.-

ery
.

A piotty Informal dancing twrty was
Klvcn laat Wednesday evening by Mlrn Lydln
Moore , In honor of Mi's Ktba We sella. The
Kiicats wereMlrnrs Wessells , Allen , Towle ,

Orrutt , Sharp , Nash , Krcdcrlcka Wensells ,

HlgRlrson , ninRham. Violet Dlnsham , Swalnc-
of Kansas City , Ilaum , Tiikey. Scandon ol-

St. . I'aul. Schocnlgen and Carrie Schocntfiin-
of Council lllnfTa , Shlverlck , Sriulrei and
DcWolfc ; Messrs. Mlllard. Lake , Tukcy ,

Criimmer , lliirna , Swobo , Empkle nnd Gleason-
of Council Uluffs , Young , Crelgh , Mercer ,

Allen. Floyd Smllh , Colpetier , Purvis , Yatei ,

Towle , llaum , Hurt and Englc.-

JIlF

.

Elraa Hothjchlld entertained charm-
Insly

-

last Sunday evening for Ml a Joalo May
of IJea Molnes , DnrliiK the first part of the
evening , which was spent In games. Miss
Lllllo Hcllman and Mr , JC'BD Mi-rrltt cap-
lured the prizes. After luncheon , dancing
was Indulged in nnd n enjoyable time wna
had by all present. Among the guests were :

Misses Joale May of DPS Molnes , Llllle Hell-
man of Cincinnati , Hulda Hart. Jessie Lob-
man , Loulsn Ht-llcr and Fay Wolfe ; Mcair .

Jraao Mnrltt , Milton Hlrech. J. Adler , Ed-

Mcnltt , Dave Dcgcn , Will Singer , Sidney
naiiRer , Max Merrill , Henry Ulath and Jake
Newman.-

A

.

Jolly surprise party was given to Mr.
and Mrs. Charlcfl Horrlgan by their two
daiiRhtcrs at 811 Pacific street Tuesday even-
ing

¬

, the occasion being the eighteenth anni-
versary

¬

of their wedding Those prrecnt
were Messrs. and Mpsdamei Q. T. Clark ,

Malm'iey' , Charlps Lcntz , Stagmer, Harry
Huster. George Dolan , Dave Shandy , J. Mel-
palf

-
, David Tong. n. Furmer , William Dolan ,

Meadames G. T. Anderson , II. T. Walker ,

Maiy Kelly , Hcnn. Allhaus ; Misses Ida Kolt-

crmami
-

, Gertie Huster , Nellie McCarthy ,

Emma Johnson. Maggie Foster ; Messrs. John
I'oguo , B. I". Knowlton and Hall-

.I'lcnsMPiM

.

III I'rosix'rt.
Two dancing parties are announced for the

coming week. Miss Rowena Hlgglnson enter-
taining

¬

iMnnday and Miss Adeline Nash
Turaday even'ng.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Louis II. Korty will give a
lawn party with dancing next Wednesday
evening In honor of Ihelr daughler's guests ,

Mhs Andrews and Miss Tobey.

I'rouli'Vtio Co ino mill f> o-

.Mlas
.

Uuck is visiting In Chicago.-
Miso

.

Tukey will visit Miss Hurr In Lincoln
this week.-

Mlsa
.

iJIpycrs of Dubuque lo the guest of
Miss Nash.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. Dorward arc at home after
a v'alt In Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

. A. N. Pinto Is visiting at her home
at Florence , WIs.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Garrard Andrews has returned
from Hot Springs.-

Mr.
.

. John L. Kennedy has Joined Mrs.
Kennedy at OkoboJI-

.Mies
.

Florence Meara of Chicago Is the
guctst of Miss Baosctt.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. W. Pennock have re-
turned

¬

from Wisconsin.
Miss Rose Haas of Cincinnati Is the guest

of her aunt , Mrs. Hone.
Miss Cady Is spending August at Green

Mountain Falls , Colorado.-
Mr.

.

. and Jlrs. C. N. Dletz are temporarily
at home from Dome lake.-

Mrs.
.

. II. E. Palmer and Miss Palmer will
leave today for Dome lake.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. L. Reed leave tomorrow
for a trip to eastern points.-

Mr.

.

. Earl Gannett starts today for the cast ,

and will be absent until fall.
Miss Faith Potter and Miss Llla Towar

have returned from llanitou.
Misses Ei ma and Daisy Golf of Fremont

are gucste of Jllss Manchester.
Lieutenant Grate Hutchcson has returned

from an extensive western trip.-

Mrs.
.

. Geprgo A. Rathbun of San Francisco
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mills.-

Mrs.
.

. N. S. ncldcn of Las Vegas , N. M. ,

Is the guest of Mrs. C. W. Lyman.-
Mr.

.

. Z. T. Llndsey and Miss Llndsey are
spending a few days at Hot Springs.

Miss Marguerite Cress will leave for Den-
ver

¬

Tuesday , to spend her vacation.
Miss Nettle Dcakca of New York Is the

gueat ot Mr. and Mrs. Ira IB. Tvlapcs.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary A. Slaughter is the guest of
her daughter , Mra. George B. Dandy.-

Mr.
.

. C. C. George Is making a gratifying
recovery from his recent serious IllneBa.-

Mrs.
.

. E. W , Howe and her daughter , MUs
Mates ) , are guests of Mrs. Elmer Frank.-

Mrs.
.

. Clement Chase and her children are
expected to return from Hot Springs today.

Miss Jessie i.Munro left last Monday for a
trip to Dcadwood and Hot Springs. S. D-

.Mrs.
.

. J. J. Gibson nnd Mrs. Al Bell left
last Thursday night for Excelsior Springs
Mu.Mle

May Moore , who has been the guest of-
Mrs. . Dundy , returned to her homo last Fri ¬

day.Mrs.
. Clarence W. Cox has gone to the

Black Hills for the icmalnder of the sea ¬

son.Mr.
. C. B. Oldfleld left last week on a chort

trip to England. 'Mrs. Oldfleld Is at Spirit
Lnko.-

Mrs.
.

. J. O. Phllllppl la camping with a
party of friends at Green Mountain Falls.
Colo.Mlbden

Faith Andrews and Alice Tobey of
Washington , Kan. , are guests ot MI.sw Louise
Korty.-

Mr.

.

. Samuel Burns returned from Colorado
Monday. Mrs. Burns will remain there for
a time.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. V. Morse will go thla
week to Cfllloway , where they will spend
a month.-

Mr.
.

. Ed A , Knnpp la expected home today
from Denver , where he has been visiting for
a few weeks.-

Metres.
.

. W. C. Ivca , J. M. Baldrlgo. M. C ,

1'otorn and Dr. Connor are camping near
Sheridan , Wyo.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. Byron II. Smith has returned
from Belolt , Win. , and Chicago , where they
visited relatives ,

Mini EllHO Baiada ot St. Louis left last
week for Mackinaw , after a week's visit
with Mien Oicutt.-

Mrs.
.

. Edward Smith and her llttlo son of-

St. . Joseph are guests of Mr. and Mra.
Henry W. Yatcs.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs , W. II , Robcrson will leave
on Monday for their August outing at east-
urn shore reports ,

Mr. Harry C. Miller left Friday for Charles
City , la. , to attend the funeral ot his uncle ,

Mr. William 1) . Balch ,

Mrs. C. ill , Touiibeml and her daughter
Horulo have gone to Lake Muskoka , Out. ,
to spend several weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. W. C. Reid , with her daughter Ruth ,

and her son Meredith , are bpendltig thu sum-
mer

¬

atUellevuo , Idaho.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. C. W. Lyman are at home
from Salt Lake City , where they witnessed
the Jublleo celebration ,

Mra. M. A. Nye and her daughter of Kear-
ney

¬

are visiting with Mrs. Abbott , Twenty-
fifth and Capitol avenue.-

Meeurs.
.

. Luther and Herman Kountze , Jr. ,

started Tuesday for a trip to Japan , which
will last until November ,

Mr. and ilru. E. Reed and their family
have taken possession of ( heir new residence ,
Twenty-fourth and Pierce.-

Mr.
.

. Reynolds Barnum leaves today for
Fort Abalulbolne , Mont. , where ho will visit
hla brother , Lieutenant Barnum.-

Dr.
.

. George S. Nason Is at Old Point Com ¬

fort , Va. , attending the meeting of the (Amer ¬

ican and Southern dental societies ,

Mr. and Mrs. U. W. 'Breckenrldge , their
children , Mlwi Ella Breckenrldge , Mlaa Allen
of Denver , Ml to Nash of llrockport , N. Y. ,

lid ilr. It. w. Patrick , coiuyouo * party

which U enjoying a vacation trip to the
BUck Hills.-

Mr.

.

. and Mr . VT. H. Kelly returned Tues-
day

¬

from Massachusetts. Mlsa Kelly will
visit friends In Chicago- for a time ,

Mcflftra. Albert Dickinson , Brace Fonda ,

Clifford Sadler nnd Louis Clark * hft Wednes-
day

¬

for a trip to the Pacific coast ,

MM. W. II , Patterson and her children of
Chicago , who have been In the city for a-

ehort pf-rlod , left yesterday for homo.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles II , Sawyer , who has been
visiting her mother. Mi * . F. KlefftTcr , re-

turned
¬

to Kansas City Isflt Thursday.-
Mr

.

, and Mrs. E. S. Rood their daughter ,

Marjory , and Mint Gray , will spend the re-

mainder
¬

ot the summer at Spirit Lake.-

Mrs.
.

. G. C. Jones , accompanied by her
daughter , Mire Anna M Firth , hat gone to
Syracuse , N , Y. , and other eastern points.

Mrs , W. L. FIMicr and Miss Lulu Tomp-
Rctt

-

, who accompanied the Thurston Rifles
on their southern trip , have returned to the
city.Mr.

. and Mra. Charles E. Ford and their
children left Thursday for Philadelphia , They
will spend the month ot August at Atlantic
City.

Miss Kountze arrived last Saturday from
Indianapolis , vtherc she visited her sis-
ter

¬

, Mrs. Nicholson , on her way from Eu ¬

rope.Mr.
. and Mra. Bldwell , Mr. nnd Mrs. Kll-

patrlck
-

, Mr. and Mrs. Jreelyn and Mm.-

C.

.

. M , Wlll'clm returned from Hot Springs
Tuesday.

Miss Eliza Wpssells , who haa been visiting
relatives In Omaha during the past month ,

returned Thursday to her home at Jefferson
Barracks.-

Mr
.

, nnd Mrs. Charles S. West and their
son have gone to Helena , Mont. En route
they will vlalt Denver , Colorado Springs and
Salt Lake City.-

Mlsn
.

Helen Mattlson has returned from a-

month's visit at Lake Geneva , Madison and
Chicago , where she was the guest of Mrs.
Henry ''Eatabrook.-

Dr.
.

. Simeon Gilbert of Chicago and his
daughter , Miss Grace Gilbert , are visiting
with Mr. and Mra. George I. Gilbert , nt-
1S06 Chicago street.-

Mrs.
.

. Alex G. Knapp and her daughter
Belle returned Thursday from a delightful
trip to San Francisco , Salt Lake and Colo-
rado

¬

summer resorts.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles W. Hull nnd her brother. Dr.
Paul Ludington , left Wednesday for Wequc-
tonslng.

-
. Mich. , where they will spend the

remainder of the summer.-
Messrs

.
, and Mesdames Remington , Mer-

cer
¬

, Warren Rogers and D. H. Wheeler , Jr. ,
returned yesterday from Sheridan , Wyo. ,
where they entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. Harry McCormlck.-

Mw.
.

. T. W. Tallafcrro left for Chicago
Friday night , accompanied by Miss Jnnlo-
Scrandett ot Minneapolis and Miss Carrie
Lockerbie of Lombard , III. , who had been
visiting her. After visiting friends for a
week In Chicago Mr. nnd Mrs. Tallnfcrro
will go on a two weeks' trip to the lakes of
northern Wisconsin.-

OTKS

.

IHU3I OMAHA SUItUllllS-

.Florence.

.

.

Miss Kate Wlnslado of Omaha Is visiting
Miss Emma King.

Miss Ida Miller returned Thursday from an
extended visit with friends In Denver.

Miss Olga Tucker and her sister , Hulda , of
Blair nre visiting with relatives In the city..-

Mrs.
.

. C. J. Taylor , who has been visiting
relatives In the city , returned home to Sioux
City Saturday.

The Episcopalian Sunday school members
had a picnic at Pries lake Wednesday after ¬

noon. Rev. Mr. Watson and Mr. John Kirk
of Omaha wcro In attendance.-

Mr.
.

. and Mra. Undrew Anderson enter-
tained

¬

a party of friends at their home
Saturday night. The time was spent In card
ploying , after which on elegant lunch was
served by the hostess.

Miss Bertha Wilson and Miss May Walker
have In charge an Ice cream social to bo
given on the lawn of Mayor Walker next
Wednesday night. The net proceeds go to the
fund for building the Presbyterian church.

The old soldiers of this place met at the
city hall Thursday night. Delegations were
present from Omaha and South Omaha. The
llmo was spent In telling war stories , sing ¬

ing , etc. , after which refreshments were
served.

IlCllNtlll-
.Gcorglo

.
Thompson has been 111 during thepast week.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Boveo was a visitor among friends
In Benson a couple of days last week.

Service at the Methodist Episcopal church
at 11 a. m. No service will be held In the
evening.

Miss Lcttle Smith returned to her homo
in Plattsmouth last Thursday alter a week's
visit with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. H. Munson and daughter , Dora , of
Gcnescc , 111. , arrived In Benson last Friday
and are guests at the home of Mrs. W. JL
Safford.-

Mlso
.

J. Scott returned to her home In Lin-
coln

¬

last Thursday. Shu was accompanied
by Ben Hoffman , who will visit sometime in
Lincoln and Havcloclc.

The change ot the postofflco was jnade
last week on the 31st from McGulrc's store
to Dodson and will bo at that place after
the first ot thla month.

The Odd Fellows and Woodman lodges at-
tended

¬

church last Sunday evening In a
body. Rev. Mr. Grey was present and talked
to them. Rev. Mr. Munson of Omaha filled
the pulpit In the morning.-

At

.

Illli - ( llilimclMiilK.
The fine weather of the past week has

brought over fifty people to the lake.-
Mr.

.

. Ilopowell has recently built a tobog-
gan

¬

slldo and bath house at the lake.-
Mrs.

.

. T. S. Waltemoyer and family are ex-
pected

¬

here by the firot of next week.
Lake Qulnncbaug Is In poor condition for

bathing , but fishing and boating are excel ¬

lent.Dr.
. Asa Leard , pastor of Knox Presby ¬

terian church ot Omaha , came up to Quln-
nebaug

-

today and will spend two weeks hero
his family.

Miss Fannie M , Lower , Mrs. Gcorgo W.
Lower , Miss Fannie T. Lower of Denver ,
Miss Lillian Hammond , Mr. E. K. Lower
and Mr. W. B. Lower are spending a two
weeks' outing nt the lake-

.Dlillilrc.

.

.
The building of a culvert , crossing Dodge

street , nt Kitty-first street , has temporarily
forced the driving In that direction through
the village of Dundee , to the mutual advan ¬

tage of both residents and pleasure seekers.-
A

.

meeting of the vlllago trustees led to
the appointment last week of a board of
health , composed of ono physician and two
lawyers , who have begun operations by In-
vestlgatlnR

-

the sanitary conditions of the
community.-

In
.

consequence of town meriting , held forthe puivoao. some of tlm streets In the vll-
MSB

-
have beoi leveled and filled in , eo thatthey ir.dko a broad , oven driveway and by

reason of the cutting of the weed * and bushesat each lde , prceent a moro finished up-
pearance.

-
.

Tlmi-Ntnii llllli'Hotcx. .
The home-coming of the Thurstons waa

not the moat pleasant to be wltnrssed. To
say nothing of the generosity , openhearted-
ncas

-
and hcopltallty of San Antonio , and thecourteous treatment and consideration that

had been brutowed upon them by Its good
puople , the result of the drill had caused a-

ead , haggard and careworn expression to
como over their feature *) that did not leave
them until they reached homo , where the
reception accorded them made the (Joys feel
that their friends received them Just thf
same as If their efforts had been crowned
with victory or buried in defeat.

The greatest surprise , however , greeted
the bojs as they entered the corridors ot
their armory , only to meet a galaxy of
frlunds , who had prepared a bountiful
spread for the soldiers. The reception room
and tablta were decorated In grand style ,
and Ilowure , flagn and the company colors
were everywhere ; In evidence , Mra , Forby
stood at the door and greeted each of the
boys. After the company had partaken of
the elaborate lunch , the members aroio from
the table and sang ' 'Home , Sweet Home ,"
after which the company broke ranlcu-

.Diicn.

.

.

DUKE Mrs. Mary , wife of John Duke. July
31 , aged 31.
Funeral today (Sunday , August 1)) from the

home at 1021 Oorby street , nt 2 p. m. In ¬

terment at Forest Lawn ,

The world'* brighten dlnlnr tablet
are equipped with Lltibey cut Klaea-
.Ttili

.

trade mark l cut on the
Int.

c 31H31

Somebody fourM Mil , long ago , that "In
union there to HhAiftth. " and to believe In
and trust In unl ff an element of strength
U decidedly Amprjcan. Universal principles
apply to music V lfe4 as surely na to other
departments of"lMmtui thought and en-

deavor
¬

, therefore lit ''Is reasonable to hold
that musicians 111 ad their cause by work-
In

-
gtogethcr ratdvlhsu separately , and In-

cich other's Interest's rather than against
them. ' : '

In many ot tms'' states the teachers have
united In a common educational enterprise
known as the Stnto Music Teachers * asso-
ciation

¬

, and arc accustomed to hold annual
conventions nt which essays are read ,

speeches delivered , recitals and concerts
given and n spirit of good fellowship de-
veloped.

¬

. During the summer the average
teacher has very little work to do and h !

time la free to devote to recreation or to per-
sonal

¬

Improvement. The tendency Qf the
ago Is to afford , during July and August ,

facilities whereby ono can secure both these
advantages In the same place nnd at the
same Him1. The Chautauqua "Idea" Is to
afford teachers nnd others the opportunity
to study , under the most favorable conditions ,

during vacation and nt the same time get
lest , change and recreation. The teacher
loads up for the coming season of labor. He
taken on a new stock'of Ideas and Inspira-
tion

¬

which ho hopes will last him until the
coming of another mimmc'r. The music teach-
er

¬

needs a like opportunity. He needs new
Ideas and new Inspiration and these state as-

sociations
¬

have been organized to give them
to him , Not that he again takes lee-sons at
his fellow teachers ; education la an Inter-
change

¬

of ideas. When ono has given out
store of knowledge on a given subject he

has not lost It or forgotten it , but Instead ,

ho has Impressed it oil the more securely
on his own mind. lie has been hla own
teacher as well as his fellows' , nnd whjn
the music teachers of n gre.it slate met ! In
convention and talk over In public nnd
private musical history and Interpretations
they have benefited thciiiRclvia nnd each
other. When they discuss the various needs
of the different towns , become aware of the
nrt conditions that prevail In them and set
their minds to Improve wheris Impruvumi'iit-
is possible they have taken up the most valu-
able

¬

line of work ( hat can over como before
them and one which helps him most who is
meat actively engaged In It.

Musicians should bo personally acquainted :

they should know each other and try to de-

velop
¬

n broad friendship. There Is a feeling
among those outside of music , but who must
bo rolled upon to suppoit It , that there can
bo no harmony among musicians who are
always In a Jangle among themselves and
can therefore never work together. That la-

an error. All the great musical enterprises
In the world are possible because musicians
do work together. A musician la by neces-
sity

¬

a convictions member of a community
nnd whatever he docs Is also conspicuous.-
If

.

ho h.iH n little trouble or misunderstand-
ing

¬

with a fellow musician people know It,
and , very unfortunately , exaggerate it until
a reconciliation Is rendered diulcult. As a
general thing If the musicians were left to
themselves their troubles would die fiom
lack ot fuel-

.It
.

Is certain that, the music teachers of n
great state can benefit themselves greatly
nnd Increase thptr power for good to .their
state by getting together , becoming ac-
quainted

¬

with each other and learning to-

worJs together.
Nebraska has no state organization of HE

music teachers. Indeed there has been so-

llttlo unity of action , among Its musicians
nnd music teachers that our grea't state 1?
almost an, unknown country In the realm of-
art. . Nothing IB doni' unless somebody does
It , and "what Is everybody's business is-

nobody's ;" therefore 'hothlng has been done
to unite the musical forces of the state and
center then upon Its artistic development.

The writer believes' ' It to bo time to form
nn organization which shall Include all the
meritorious n-uslo teachora In the state. In
each county there are a h"umber of earnest
workers in the education of the public who
should come together , get acquainted , ex-

change
-

ideas , develop new enthusiasm and
prepare to go back to. their various fields of
usefulness ready to; do, more than ever before
for the upbuilding of art In Nebraska.

Next summer the Tranamlfslssippl Expo-
sition

¬

will be In Kcslcn In Omaha and It
would be to the advantage of every teacher
in the state to have the first convention
held here during the progress of the ex-
position.

¬

. If Its musical department Is well
organized no music teacher can afford to
miss hearing Its great concerts and coming
In contact with Its artistic atmosphere.
Four or five da > o spent in convention and
at concerts would be a liberal education to
the many Viho cannot go to Chicago or
New York to attend the opera or to upend
the slimmer The teachers of thla state
should consider the proposition of a State
Music Teachers' association. Experience in
other states has led to the conclusion that
It Is a eourco ot benefit to all who have a-

part In It-

.In

.

the musical department at Chautauqua ,

N. Y. , the west Is well represented. Among
the most prominent singers now upon Its
platform is Miss 7.ora Gladys Norlockur , not
long since a resident of Hastings , now of-

New - York City. Miss Norlocker posaetses a
contralto voice of grent power and beauty
and slnga with a power that U contagious.

Another westerner Is Henry Vincent.-
sen

.

of Rev. B. T. Vincent , and nephew
of Blnhop John H. Vincent , the founder of-

Chautauqua. . "Harry" Is hero on his merits
and la a pianist ot rare ability. He la the
accompanist for the Assembly and plajs
some forty accompaniments each week. Of
course he la a remarkable reader and a
thorough musician. He has composed a
number of bongs , (several of which have
been aung this season. Ho has been a pupil
of William II. Sherwood-

.Chautauqua
.

has a fine music school , a
chorus of 500 voices and a clientele from
some forty elates. There are two Nebras-

kans

-

in the choir. The south Is well repre-

sented
¬

and all this ahowa how wonderfully
music will draw. HOMER MOORE ,

For next Sunday afiernoon and evening
Prof. Adolf Edgrcn has arranged for an open-
air bummer night promenade concert wln'rc
the strength ot the local male choruses will
be tested. The German singing society , Or-

pheus
¬

, the Danish Society Danla. the Swedloh
lady choir , the Scandinavian Glee club and
the Swedish Society Norden will take pa't-
In the program ; also Mira Emma 'Moeller ,

soprano ; 'Adolf Edgren , tenor ; C. A. Jacob-

aon
-

bass ; Olaf Petorscn , flute ; Ernest Nor-

din.

-

. violin , and the Schlltz roof garden
orchestra. All those musical organlzatlceir.
placed together at ono occasion should make
a very strong attraction and It wl.i give
everybody an opportunity for an 'Idea of
what may bo expected If they were training
together for next year. The eutcrtalnmem
will bo at Ruser'ft pink.

Leo G. Kratz has returned from his annual
summer work , an.l| icports n very successful
reason at the Lulic Maiuson chautHUqii. )

MadUon , S. D , Jn npeaklng of the work
done there , ho siis : "The musical climax of
the assembly was ) n moat brilliant one and
n more beautiful fitoi y or song could not
have boon selected linn 'Joeeph'a
The choius was trained In an admiraulci-
iiRiiniir und gave ,1)1) * most difficult pnssJKes
with oxprisi'lon niV 'understanding. The
chautaiiquan In u I&'lfftdato' mule mention o
the meritorious work f> t the 'T. K. ' quartet
of Omaha , saying ! that they sang win
splendid voice. In' rich harmony and were
winning golden opinions oy their extreme ] )
clever work. " Tile1 lillow Ing Sunday there
appeared In Ilia Chicago Times-Herald the
antouncomcnt that' thu T. K. quartet of
Omaha bad madefminy friend. ? by excellent
singing at Lake Mudla'on Chautauqua. A-

cpeclal feature of ''their program was the
whistling solos by Mr1" .Foster , who delighted
the audience with u wonderful Imlutlon-
ot the mocking bird and other selections.-

IIOM

.

A I > A.N < ; IHOUS TIIII * .

Moiinlnlii Ollinlx1 * ' Vlml Aneeiit of-

Tiifumu VITJIMIIliuilt. .

TACOMA , Wash. , July 31. The first party
to return from the Mazatmaa expedition to
the summit of Mount Tacoma has arrived
hero. The nclvantu party ot five to break
the way experienced many dangers and re-

port
¬

the ascent and return moro difficult
this > enr than ever before. At times the
steel points of an alpcnotock could not be
made to hold , so hard was the Ice , and the
climbers were forced to leap from point to
point , taking chances on securing a nafe
foothold , H. O. Aliulee and Walter Rogers
of Portland lost their way in returning from
Camp Mulr and were precipitated into an
Icy ravine , from which they escaped with

great difficulty. H : L. Plttock , president ot
the Mazatnias , hud a narrow * cape from * n
awful death nt Gibraltar rock. In the
descent , while he and Dr. W B. Knapp wcro
crawling along the Mdp--of R big rock , a
moving mass ot ice nnd ntono sttuck Mr-
.Plttock

.
, partially pinning him to the rock

and rendering It Impomlblo for him to move
without the utmost danger of losing his head
and being (Inched hundred * of feet below.-
Dr.

.
. Knapp succeeded In releasing Mr , Plt ¬

tock with great difficulty and danger to
both-

.M5VH

.
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UnpiM'titnR * Anioimr Them Dur-
liitt

-
UK * InutVcrU ,

The Young Men's association belonging to
the Swedish Immanuel church held Its regu-

lar
¬

monthly meeting last Friday evening.-
Ttie.ro

.

was n good attendance of members and
several new things of Interest nerc discussed ,

A prominent Dane , J. Scott , from Hong
Konir , China , left Omaha last week. Mr.
Scott v.Ra stopping at the nous ? of his
brothcr-ln-law , Mr. P. Ilanscu.-

A.

.

. Luudqulst , the Swedish traveling pas-

tcngcr
-

agent for the Union Pacific , who has
his headquarters In Now York , stopped over
In Omaha last Tuesday on Ills way home
from San Francisco.-

Prof.
.

. P. M. Llndbcrg left last Monday for
Rock Island , III. , where his llttlo boy U lying
scrloiMly 11-

1.Mrs.

.
. E. Hiss has had her vacation extended

and will not return to Omaha as soon as 'it
was expected.-

MlM
.

Emma Moeller , the Swedish singer ,

celebrated her birthday last Friday. A largo
party of friends was Invited. Splendid re-

freshments were fccrvcd. The Swedish Ladles'
choir rendered some fine ecU'Ctlons and pre-

sented
¬

Miss Moeller wllh a beautiful birth-
day

¬

present.
The new pastor at the Swedish mission

church. Rev. E. Berg , from Paxton , 111. , will
preach for the first tlmo to ills new cougrc-
gatton

-

this evening.-
A

.

Danish school for > oung children liati
been established In the basement of the
Danish church , The schbol meets every
Monday , Wednesday and Friday during the

of the public schools.
The Danish Turner club has abandoned

Its weekly exorcises during the hot season.
The club will meet again In October under
Ihelr old leader , Captain Nygard.

The following notable Swedes are at pres-
ent

¬

In Omaha : Rev. A. G. Frcden ot Nyniiin ,
In. ; F. Bogo , sub-manager of the Insurance
company , "Svoa ," of Gothenburg , Sweden ;

Prof. P. M. Llndbt-rg ot ''Augusta college ,

Rock Island , 111. Prof. Llmlberg Is preaching
at the Immanuel church during the ab'scncc-
of Dr. Sward.

The Swedish Methodists gave nn enter-
tnlnmcnt

-

and held in auction for the benefit
of the slckhclp. The articles sola Drought
very good prices. A. D. Joluuon , editor of-

"Llnca , " from Galcaburg , 111. , was present
and delivered a lecture ,

The Danish sculptor , Mr. Borglum , who at
present is studying art In Paris , has had a-

very favorable offer from a New York firm
that desires to get the sole right ot making
casts from the young artist's many bplamlld
studies of horses-

.Kmi

.

| | > ' llcnrliiir IlrKiiti.
The preliminary hearing ot larnel II-

Knnpp , charged with criminally assaulting
his 13-year-old niece several weeks iigo , was
atnrted yesterday morning in police court.
The state concluded Its side of the case ,

but nt the request of the defense u post-
ponement

¬

wua taken to Monday.-

PF.K.SO.VAI.
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C.

.

. Rising of Lincoln Is a Barker guest.-
L.

.

. A. Downs of Chicago Is at the Mlllard.-
W.

.

. II. Hooper of St. Louis is at Mlllard.-
E.

.

. W. Glllmer of Warren , 0. , U at thu Mll ¬

lard.D.
.

E. Melword of Chicago Is stopping at
the Barker.-

W.

.

. M. Everts of Cleveland Is stopping nt
the Mlllard.-

W.

.

. C. Brown Is registered at the Mlllard
from Boston.-

W.

.

. E. Heaton of Greenfield , la. , Is n guest
nt the Mlllard. ,

J. Vv'. Perry tf Albany, N" JY. , is stopping
at the Mlllard.-

R.

.

. H. Huntlngton of Watertown , N. Y. ,

is at the Mlllard.-
W.

.

. S. Wright of Passadena , Cal. , is reg-

istered
¬

at the Mlllard.-
G.

.

. O. Shute and wife have taken perma-
nent

¬

quarters at the Barker.-
W.

.

. F. Zleke , a knight of the grip from
Des Molnes , is at the Barker.-

Ed
.

Cornish left last night for Denver ,

where he will pass a few days' vacation.-
Mrs.

.

. Humpal Zeman , editor of a prom-
inent

¬

Bohemian paper of Chicago , la In the
city.

Twenty-seven bill posters with Rlngllng-
Bros. . ' advance car No. 1 arc stopping at the
Barker.

Miss Jessie Blngham hiis gone to Harlan ,

In. , whcro she will remain a fortnight with
relatives.-

M'ss
.

Ida Manger has gone to Butte. Mont. ,

where she, will make her homo with Mrs.-
W.

.

. C. Strohm.-
J.

.

. C. Dahlraan , ono of the secretaries of the
State Board of Transportation , was In the
city ycoterday.

Rev. . ''Mr. Hake of Grand Island and F. L.
Randall of Kanbas City arc spending Sunday
nt the .Barker.

Canon Doherty has gone to Wahoo , where
ho will preach a sermon today at the First
Episcopal church-

.Egbert
.

Keller left last night for Char-
lottesville

-
, Va. , to spend n fortnight's vaca-

tion
¬

with his parents.-
Mrs.

.

. Isaac Sullivan lot Lander , Wyo. , for-

merly
¬

of this city. Is visiting the family of-

J. . W. Hosier for a short period-

.Charlco
.

Collier and wife left last night
for Toronto , Can. , and ojner points In the
east. They will bo gone a foi might.

Nebraskans at the hotels : Charles W.
Meeker , Imperial ; C. S. Nelson , Axtell ; O.-

C.

.

. Anderson , West Poliu ; John G. Maher ,

Chadron.
Sergeant Shaw of Fort Harrison , Mont. ,

who bus been drilling the Thurston Rifles
for the San Antonio contest , left for homo
last night.

Charles D. Thompson made a brief busi-
ness

¬

trip to Norfolk and other points on the
Elkhorn last week. Ho was accompanied
by Mrs. Thompson.-

W.

.

. H. McCord left last night for Swamp-
scott , Mass. , where he will Join his wife and
children , who have been spending the sum-
mer

¬

at that watering place.
Thomas II , Tongue , member of congress

from the First district of Oregon , spent yes-

terday
¬

In this pity , the guest of Allen T-

.Rector.
.

. Mr. Tongue is on his way home
from Washington.

1,00 A i , iiiicvrnns.

The annual picnic of the Monitor club will
be held at the Anheuser-liusch park ,

opposite iFort Omaha , this afternoon and
evening.

Members of the Market Gardener.1 as ocla-

tlon
-

will hold their annual picnic at Ruser's
park today. There will bo games and
athletic eports.

Harry J. Furay , son of Major John B-

.Furay
.

, wan operated on at St. Joseph's hos-

pital
¬

on the 13th Instant for appendicitis.
The wound healed by Ilrbt Intention and yes-

terday
¬

the young man returned home hale
and hearty.

Among the births reported yesterday
was that of n boy to Mr. nnd Mrs. Morltz-
Steinberg. . 109 North Tenth street. The event
U remarkable on account of the fact that
this la the fifteenth birth that has been re-

ported
¬

In ihnt family. '

A masw meeting of the women of Omaha
and South Omaha Is railed for this
afternoon at 3 p. m. at the hall of Crelghtou
college , to consider the maintenance and ad-

ministration
¬

of the Home of the Good Shep-

herd.

¬

. All women of nil religious denomina-

tions
¬

are Invited to attend ,

The committee on supplies of the Board ,

of Education met Friday and opened the
bids on supplies for the ensuing aehoo | year.
These Included bids on coal , stationery and
all other supplies used In the schools. The
committee will report the bids with IU rcc-

ommendatlona
-

(

next Monday night.
The contractor Is making > ery slow head-

way
- I

on the Eleventh utreet viaduct. A month I

ago It was promised that the repairs would
be completed so that the structure could be
opened for traffic by August 1. But the
work has been delayed until U now appears ,

that the wilt not bo opened before
September L, . 1

COM * ISSIOX OP A Mtmnuunss.-

lietill

.

) * of n Crimp Fnrtr Yrnrit Old
Conic In Light ,

CHICAGO , July 31. The Journal this
evrnliiR publishes an Interview with William
F , Woods of Chicago , purpoitlng to give the
secret nt the famous Burdcll murder. Dr ,

Harvey Burdrll , a New York dentist , was
assassinated in hli office , No. 31 Bond street ,

forty years ago. Mr. Wood In his Interview
today kays that Dr. BurdeU'n housekeeper ,
Mrs. Emma Augusta Cunningham , confessed
herself the murderess , strangling the doc-
tor

¬

with n cord while John J. Eckel , her
paramour , stabbed him with a dentist's ex-
cavator.

¬

. The confession , according to Mr.
Wood , was made to Mrs. Dr , James Fowler ,
Wood'n grandmother , and wife of the mur-
dered

¬

doctor's partner In dentistry. Mrs.
Cunningham hoped to prove herself Dr ,

BurdcH's wife nnd secure his $100,000 es-
tate.

¬

. Mrs. Cunningham made n confidant ot-

Mm.. Fowler because the latter had bu-

friended
-

her. Mr. Woods says the secret
would not have been divulged but for recent
unpleasant experiences which the Wood and
Fowler families have oustalncd In making
claims lo the estate ot Ilr. James Fowler ,

who died a year ago at Bordeaux , France ,

whcro ho established himself ai a dentist
one year before the Burdcll murder. The
claims of the Woods and Fowlers brought
out thrcjitenlng letters to Mr. Wood , who
was one ot the most active claimants. The
letters referred to made mysterious refer-
ences

¬

to the Burdcll murder-

.llolil

.

Out for tinAiniilKiiin ( oil Sc'iilo.
MILWAUKEE , July 31. Notwithstanding

the report of n few days ugo that the top
and bottom mill of the Illinois Steel company
at Bayvtew would start Monday , the an-
nouiRcmcnt

-
Is made tod.ty that at n meet-

ing
¬

of the three lodges , held last nlqht , a
proposition from the company for the- opera-
tion

¬

of the top and bottom mill based on the
wiio Bcale temporarily agreed upon for the
reducing mills was voted down. The sr.ilo-
is below that of tlio Amalgamated nsfloclatlun
and the men declare tluiy will hold out for
the amalgamated scale.

1.1 Kht ii I nur SlrlUvM n Collrur.-
LOUISVILLE.

.
. Ky. , July 31.LIKhtnlng

struck Depnuw college In New Albany nt-
r. o'rloek thla morning iluilni; n thunder
storm. The building was llred , but the blaze
was cvtlUKUlsliLHl after the structure had
been damaged to the extent ot Jl500.!

JITTIIS uxi'r.xsivn TO ntm.n.-

Cnrrfnl

.

Kf tliiintr Show * Tnrmr-
WPIT ICrrnnenun.

PORT TOWNSEND , Wash. , July 31.
Harry Taylor ot the engineer corps ot the
United States army has Junt returned from
Inspecting Ncah biiy nt the mouth ot tha-
itrnlts of Fuca , where the government will
make extensive Improvements by construct-
ing

¬

a Jetty at the ntrAticej to the harbor.-
Up

.
to the time of his visit to the ncene Cap ¬

tain Ta > lor , from hapharard reports , be ¬

lieved the building of a Jetty could bo ac-
complished

¬

nt llttlo expense to tlm govern ¬

ment. His Investigation proved that the
Jetty will , trwlead of being .1 cheap Job , provs
ono of the most expensive outla > a the KO-
Vprnnunt

-
ever made In this election. Such an

Improvement will be of Incalculable benefit
to shipping , especially to sailing vessels , in
the latter are frequently towed to ea and
on pas'lng outside Cape Flattery U In too
rough to start on a voyai< e. With a good
harbor nt Nef.li bay , such vessels can wnlt
fur weather lo settle without the expense
of being towed back tip the straits twenty-
flvo

-
miles to n safe li.uDor-

.SIMit'tAIi

.

Kl.KCTIO.V IX TK.VA-

S.Tlirrr

.

riitixllttilliiiuil Aiiiriiilinrntn-
Hi

<

- Voli'il Oil-
.DALLAS.

.
. Tev. . July 11. Three amend-

ments
¬

lo the st.ite constitution will be voted
on next Tuesdaj throughout TCMIS. No elec-
tion

¬

since the }> of recoiutiuction has In-

volved
¬

so much for the welfare of the com-
monwealth

¬

as Is dependent on the f to of
those three eonatltutlonnl amendments. The
three amendments to bo voted on me :

1. To proMdo for the lirigallon of at Id or-
K ( inl-nitl inmls.

'.'. To penult cortnln rotintl ( t to ls niobonds to nld In the construction of mil-
rt

-
>ml .

It. To validate brwds Ktucd by certaini-ountlcM to build court houseH. 'jails nndbridge * unit lo make other public Improve-
ments

¬
, nnd which wore bought by the stnlawith inonpv finin the iierinntttMit imblla

school fuiiil , nnd which bnmls uro vild , btf-
cuu

-
e of technical Infringement or violation

of existing constitutional provisions-

.Kniiiiil

.

anlll > of llmililr Murder.
ATLANTA , July ,11-1-Mwnnl Flnnnnan ,

who bus lii'en on trial nil this week nt-
Dccatur for themm tier ot Mrs. Niincy
Allen uiiil MMS| Uuih Stack on the exenlmt-
of December 31 Innt. wnt this morning founj
guilty niul scnlotwed to bo hiiiiKeil August C.

buys a si.oo and $ i. 25-

87c buys a 2.50 Shirt Waist ,

1.25 buys a 3.00 Shirt Waist.
>

5-

t
!! ." Imj'H n Tflc Wnlit.-
tSu

.
: linjH u 1.OI WnHt.-
ISe

.
liuyN u Ijil.US mill Ijtl.n.lVnUt. .

AVhlte AVnlsti" , m > IS yenrm , tt r unit 4So-
."Wlille

.
HiiilirulilprtMl "anil CriiHH MIIVII Culiircltf * fur luillm

mill children , 4iiic 1utl mill oiic-tlilrtl oil' re ulur Iii'lce.-

J

.

J Y. M. C. A. Building.

Save Your C Soap Wrappers
Cut out the Trade Murks , and use tliein to
obtain A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION to any
of tlic following Weeklies or-

Ladles'

.We will furnish you the-

iainond

-

Home Companion Monthly..For 10-
0Ladle1

Trndo Marks
?' Standard Magazine. . . " . . " 300

" . . "Ladies' World 100
Housewife " . . " 100
Woman's Home Companion. . " . . " 100

" . . "Woman's World 100
The Owl " . . " 100
Black Cat " . . 100

OR-
Ladles' Homo Journal Monthly..For 7i Tnde Marks and
Peterson's " " 7n .TO

Four O'ClocIc " . . " M . .33.-

COCosmopolitan " . . M .

Argosy " . . " C-
OMcCluro'H

.

.

. .CO-

.COSpoilsman's Ilcvlew no-

7.r.

.

Table TuMc . .

Art ne-
ro

.

Pocket Magazine , CTi

Oodcy's no-

ne
.75

Habyhood . .75.-

SODelineator .

llnm'a Horn Weekly 1.00

Youths' Companion 100-
no

1.00-
i.noDemorest'H. Mnntlily.

Public Opinion. Weekly . 75 2 00

Sclentlllo Amcilcan ( Dldg Kd ) . Monthly.-
.Short

. 100-
HO

2.00-
L'.fOStoilen. "

Hcrllmor'H. " 10i | 2.00

Saint Nleholns.i. . . " 100
LIpplncott'H. " 100
1'Yank Leslie's Popular

Magazine. " 110 .

Sclentllic American . Week'.y . . ire ! 2.23

Knrurn. Monthly. , 100 2. ! .

.2.W
.

Thn Arena. " 100 )

Harper's Macuzlne . " . , 100 2.no-
i.ooHarper's Bazar. Weekly , , 123 :

Harper's Weekly. " , , 12" 300S-

.OOlllu-itrated American . " ir.
Atlantic. Monthly. . 125-

ino
:uio3-

.2T.Crntiiry. " .

Waverly Magazine. Weekly , . ino-
ino

3.25-
4.m

North American Monthly. . 150 4,00

on
For 3.1 < > Trndo rnrkfl nnd 2o stnmp wo will Bond jnu frco a anmll

box of Rex , Pepsin Gum , tlio boat anil purest chowltiff gum and u,

(k'lieious aid to ( li rcHtlon ,

o inubt bo fully prepaid or wo cannot accept ordors-

.SFND

.

TO. . . .

Soap Department. SOUTH OMAHA , NEB-

.I'ts

.

the nicest
coolest furniture made

We make it to order
and sell it for less

money than you can
purchase it for in New

Yorlc at Wholesale prices. We make it better than
roost factories do bocauao wo Jiavo the workmen nnd the facilities for
doing it. Horo'B a Hat of what WH irmlfo : Music Rucka , Paper Racks ,

Cabinets , Stools , Tuborcttos , Screens , Kimlos , Funoy Chairs , Rocking
CJiuIrs , Ann Chairs. Corner Chalra , SottcoH , and Grlllu-

.We'd

.

bo pleased to have you call and too tills line of goods whether
you wian to buy or not ,

The G.R. Shafer Decorating Co , ,
Draperies , CurtaliiH , Carpets , Etc. |O3 9o. IBth St.


